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This is a list or what is

happeningin Lubbock,
ft) help completethe

Mfinished,
camrnwnity-biiiUlin- g

work of Dr. Martin
LutJter King, Jr.

Meetings
African AmericanChamberof
Commerce,Lubbock meets cm the
iMmtmchy ofeachmonth, from
5J0-6J0p-m at theParkway
CommunityCenser,405 MfLK

Blvd., 15

Lutfeock Am Client Council meets
mto2ndSaturday.1:00pm at the
ranananmbhui unary

Hub Cay Kiwanismeets every
Tuesday, 7:O0prL, 1708Avenue Q

Duribar Ahiftmi Associationmeets

2ndSaturdays,4:00 pm

RooterT. WMWagttn American
LegionPoet808 meetsevery2nd

Itotity at7300m, A.nerican
LegionBitMttg in Yeflowhouse
Canyon

reigenen Mggeer mamon e
1stAM
rauwaiii TiliM i

BaatLaWockCAAWraeefc
every 1stThursdayat 1.U0 ptn, Mae
8taiioi Coaiuwtfry Oway

Msfiibit

DiwbaeMHataManl-telit-t

HftlajitoilMXKi AsatwiatJon meets
awty Istllsaedeyat&00 amand
vary4ih thuarfayat?s00pm at

Waf PlrWB'aleRIeWW eTwaaBJ

MgUbclm4Cb0aMvM
1301 East248) St

i

We HaasNative American
AsaocaMioaPotLuck SupperTweci
on
irniectingaeldott2ndSaturday

cf cadi rrarthat7:00pm,
Pnffjnfmj presentationsand
deoiOQftiadonf.

Texas JuneteenthCultural ft
Historical Commission- Lubbock

Affiliate meets atPatterson Branch
Lf rary every3rd thuradayat7:00
pm

Wast Texw NativeAnwrican
Associationmeets2ndSaturday

eachmournat OawasIJaary,$510
10ieat,7-J0ojn- .

' Veat TeaseCatspaarof Id&Mssk
Man MMai ass3rd Mondayevening
at740patat ihe Parkway
flBBJBBHnjDaHSgBJI LaHBK

TaePartcaaaOuadalurtfACheny--
PoaatNcftghborhood Association
math) 3rdTuesday eveningof
ashmonthat 7:30pm at hunt

Eiatnantnry

ClMlman Hill Neighborhood
Aascc-tio- n meetsthe 2nd Thursday

ofeverymonthat 6:00pm, at lies
EkmeraaryCafrteria.
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Obama:We can move
beyondracialw$uncls

(CNN) -- - Sen.BarackObama
stid Tuesdayhe choseto run for
president because hebelieves
"we cannot nolvc the challenges
of our lime unlesswe solve them
together

Speaking to supporters at
Philadelphia's National
Constitution Center. the
Democratic presidential cartdi
date "aid he rejected racially
eitarged comments muds by the
ILsr. Jeremiah Wright, but
taqpJelnadthe root ofhis remarks.

Wrlgiit used to preach at the
Wky Liad CWwch cf Quit
fakObciaMFOtlUpa.

'WMiaM Yhathis UWe?that
all ffetiple want to move in the
same direction comes fiom his
"unyielding Jaith in tl decency
and generosity of the American
people. But it also cornea from
my own American story."

Obama emphasised his
upbringing - "the son of a black
man from Kenya and a white
woman from Kansas."

"I will nver forget that in no
other country on Earth is my
story even possiMc,"nesaid.

"Ifs a story that hasnt made
me the most conventional candi
date. But it is a story that has
seared intomy genetic makeup
the ideathat this nation ismore
than the sum of its parts - that
out of many, we are truly one."

Obama has mostly avoided
focusing on raceduring bis cam-

paign. His speech comes after
tyaaWing the wc-tkin- on the
dawasive over racially eitarged
statementsfrom his former minis
ter.

Me said thatraceonly became
a divisive Issue in the campaign
during recent weeks. Watch
Obamaaddressthe recentcontro-

versy
Obamaadmitted he had sat in

church and heardMs ":rmer min-

ister make controversial remarks.
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"Did I strongly disagreevith
many of his political views?
Absolutely --- just as I'm sure
many of you have heard remarks
from your pastors,priests,or rab-

bis with which you strongly dis
agreed."

lite remarks that caused the
most recent firestorm "were not
only wrong but divisive, divisive
at a time vhen we need unity.
Obamasaid.

Obaitta said that if ne knew
Wright only through the clips
played on television and
Wfiab he. m.WOMid seejmL
son to tusutnu bimrtif from mo
fbrmar minister.

"But the truth is, that isn't all
that I know of tne man," he said.

"As imperfea as he may be,
he has been Uke family to mc,"
Obama said, after describing his
experience at the Trinity United
Charonof Christ

Obama insisted he was not
trying to justify Wright's com
mems.

The fact isthatthecomments
that have been made and the
issuesthat havesurfacedover the
last few weeks reflect the .com
plexities of race in this country
that we've never really worked
through --- a part ofour union that!

we haveyet to perfect," he said.
Obama said Wright's mistake

v.asnot thntjtf. sankrofracism in

our society- "ifs that hespokeas
if our society was static; as if no
progressbad beenmade."

'But 1 have assorted a firm
conviction - a convictioa rooted
in my faith in Godandmy faith in

theAmerican people- that work- -j

ing togetherwe canmove beyond
some of our old racial wounds.
andthat in fact we haveno choice
is we are to continue on fhe path
c. a more perfect union, tie said.

Obama said playing the race
card creater distractions the pre--
vent changv.
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"This u4km may neverbe per
ft-c-t, but generationafter genera

jtton hasshown that it can always
be perfected."Obunssaid.

Obamawas looking to explain
the Trinity United Church of
Crist and itsworidviewtovoters
who are aware only of the
Wright's headline-grubbin-g com- -

iflSrlts

the senator from Illinois'
biggest challenge is the sameas
that faced by Republican Mitt
Romney. who gave a major
speechduring his presidential run
to reach voters unfamiliar with
his Mormon faith

Some old scmons delivered
by Wright came under fire after
an ABC News reportlast week.

Obama was not, as some
reportsplaced him, in attendance
the day Wright delivered his eon
troversial comments, according
to his campaign. But it would be
difficult for him to distancehim
self completely from the retired
minister of the Chicago church
where Obaniahasworshipped for

hwo decades. Watchthe lateston
Obama'sformer minister

The title of Obama's 2006
(book, "The Audacity of Hope,
gpame fivm a sermondelivered by
Wright, who officiated the sena
tor's wedding, baptized both of
Ihls children and was a spiritual
Udvlser to his presidential cam--
UNtign until Friday.

Sea. Htilury Clinton aajt hari
WrTp;gn havo pubnqy sKWfpJ

kir of any critfeiini of Obatlia
over the issue,saying It's one for
the senator to addrass.But that
restraint has not diminished the
uproar over Wright's comments,
which have become a YouTube
phenomenon.

Obama- who initially triad to
downplay the remarks
denouncedthem again Monday.
"The statements that were the
sourceof controversy from the
Rev. Wright were wrong, and I
strongly condemnthen.," he said

Ion the campaign trail in
Pennsylvania, though he added,

1 think the caricature that Is

being paintedof him is not accu
rate."

Obama's recent move to dis
tance himself from Wright lias
been lauded by some of his sup
porters- andcriticized by others.
Watch what Obama says about
Wright's comments

More than 50 black ministers
from around thecountry partici--
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Syphilis number
risesto 11 tn

Lubboojt, lurptuies
2007 total

l ubbock County ia experienc-

ing an outbreak of syphilis,
according to the Lubbock Health
Depaitinent.

With 1 1 active casessince the
beginning of the year and 10

active casesin the pastmonih and
a half, the county hasalready sur-pasi- ed

the numberoi caae report-
ed in 2007

A total uf seven women and
four menhave been infected, said
Kicky Vaughan,a spokesmanfor
the heath department. Ail are
amongpeopleages21 to 38.

lhe healthdepartmentis trying
to contact 30 additional people
who may have been exposed to
the acaually tsvmmtoed disease.

ikas people who have had sea
with someoeewho may be infect-
ed to get tested far the STD.
syphilis cjm he final If left
untreated.
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David PatersonSworn In
Governorof New York Monday

Gov. David Patersontook over
Monday, March 17, 2008, for
Gov. Eliot Spitzer, whose vow as
he took orTic of "Day One.
Everything Changes,"was unrav-

eled a week ago by revelationsof
a prostitution scandal.

At his swearing-i-n asthe state's
55th governor. PatcrsprT lie hopes
i.is inaugural speechwill project
confidence andoptimism, while
relating his own personal strug-

gles to New York's ability to over-

come challenges,an aide said.
Patursou became the state's

first black governor- andbecame
ihe nation's first legally blind
chiefexecutiveto servemotethan
aftwdays. ,k

AiV 'eknoedii,-il.-:
difficult week it hashajsn fW the
state, Patersontalked about the
need for Republicansand his fel-

low Democrats to work together
to addresspressingissues,includ-

ing the stat?budget.
On Sunday, Paterson was

catching up oc budgetdetail and,
preparing andmemorizing Iu
inaugurationspeecli.

SpiMr m BehWuled to aOI-ehtl-ty

raaijn atnoon Monday, and
FatefMH will officially take over
anhourlater beforeajoint session
of thelsiaturein theAssembly
chamber. Hs spent much of last
week meeting with Deinocratic
and Republican leaders in prepa

VmaMdA ISJaSdfiiSwuif SmmtamrWmmrr WBjSMaBW BrrtF
is e.ummm m mm

ration for his unexpected transi-

tion.
The new governor was

Spitzer s lieutenant for Just 14
months! Paterson has been a
Democratic state senator since
1985, representing parts of
Harlem and Manhattan Upper
West Side.

He praduated from Columbia
University and Hofstra School of
Law.

His fatherBasila former state
senator reprosontftig Bad&fls and
laterNew'Vfedasffr$t hia.tWrc-tar-y

of ftata, waspartoXApofltloal

fraternity that tjflud ow
Demoeratft U.S. Kap. Charles

Ards NamedCanrJite
For McDonaldAUL-Ameri- can

Awai ;

fjwt UW mm . MdAtaf
Mnahatfan tdrjjtip Prosdfltf
PercySutton

"It's very daunting" Paterson
raid Friday. I definitely ffeal anx-

iety ... but in the end, we have a
job to do. And we're here to do

ajJpV1
Federal misteffljtejs must

decide vdtehevlo irmasaes
igshsat Spftsar. Tit ftfttffd

ter ofrae lejaiafs girisJnit
aoCTiiWsl of ipdodmifyf pf thow-saaj- dji

of dottafi on prastitotes
inelMBni eaU ghf 'TStfmf In

WiuAiingtoa the night hefbm
Valerrtaie'sDay.
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Sunrise services will be held
Sundavmorning. March 2 2008.
ai 6:00 a. m. at the Mount f i i lead

Baptist Church, Re", J. Jerome
Johnson is pastor. Rev. B. R .

Moton. pastor New Hope Baptist
Church, will deliver the message

'f the hour.
rtrc public is invited to attend.

-

The Annual Easter Egg Hunt,
sponsored bythe New Hope
BaptistChurch, wilt be held
Saturday afternoon Mar 22,
2008. at thj Booker T.

WashingtonPark,acrossthe street
from the New Hope Baptist

New Light BaptistChurch
Chuveh service got under-

way at the New Light Baptist
Church, where Rev. Kenneth
Jackson, at 9:45 a.m. last
Sunday morning, March 16,
2008, with Sister Ambra
Jacksonservingas teacher.

The subject of the morning
was "It's All About Love." The
scripture text as John 3 .16; I

John 3:16-2- 0; 4;i5-1-8; 5:2-- 5. It
wasa mostrewardinglesson.

The morning worship hour
begun with tfte devotion.The
praise and worship was led by
Skier Svdell Cavanaugh,Sister
June Campbell, Sitter Diane
Hicks, Sister Angela Johnson,
Sister Alvera Johnson, and
BrotherCwljcw Hicks.

The ftsoritlv trading was
ledby Paste Lee,with altarcall
led by PastorJackson.

Pastor Jacfojon delivered a
sermonenticed "were" You In
itfctfrowlT l$s sctfpturetext
was Luke 19:2$-4d-.' It' was a
very inspiring sermon.

invite thoselookingfo a
"fMg art happyofhow God is

?$rn. informal call 747.9430.

'Corner
Church, from J:10 p m. 4:10
p. m.

The Pilgrim Bptist Church will
celebratetheir Church Annivesary
Sunday,March 30. 2008. begin-

ning at p m. Rev. Charles
fanner is pastor.

Let us continue to piay for our
sick and shut-i-n citizens. Auong
titent include Brother S. L.

Sanderswho is a resident of
Heritage OaksNursing Home. He
is reported to be doing nicety at
this report.

The total attendance last
Sunday morning was 47, with
six being visitors. Two joined
the churchfor baptism.

Sister Rochelette Hood.
Sister Alvera Johnson wel-

comedal visitors.

EasterSunrise Services will
be held Sunday morning, March
23, 2008,beginningat 6:00 a. m.
All are invited to attend. There
will be a light breakfast served
aAer services.

Rev. Luther Barnes will be
our guest speaker for Easter
morningservices.

Let us continue to pray for
those who are on the sick nd
shut-i-n list. Among them
include: Sister Lee Ann White,
SisterF. Brown family. Brother
Donnie Johnson, Rev. K.
Thompson, Walter
James Brown, Mother Feede
Bell Cooper, Mother Hicks,

Horn to come andvisit with
blessingm with our many C 'huixh

.he Bethel A fricen Methodist
I ri.copal Church. 2202
Southwest Orivc. wilJ hold
Sunrise Services on Sunday
.noming. March 23, 2008, begin-

ning at 5:30 a. m.
Special guest include the

Carter s ChhpelCME Church and
Mount Vernon United Methodist
Church. I

The morning ser.noji will be
delivered by Rev. Iarfy Moore,
pastor of Carter's Chapel, kev.
Sonic J. Beaty is hostpastoi.

Visit a Church on Easier
SunJaymorning!

Lubfcyafik City
Council Considers

SexOffender
Ordinance

The Lubbock City Council is
considering an oidinance pro-

hibiting certain registered sex
offenders from establishing a
residencewithin 1 ,000 feet of a
school, registered care cen-

ter, public park or recreation
facility.

Currently, registered sex
ot fenders not on probation or
parole may reside anywhere.
The proposedordinancecreates
"child safety zones" around

childrencommonlygath-

er.
"Our goal is to safeguardand

protectminors from individuals
who may have a propensity to
become repeat sexual offend-

ers," said Mayor David A.

Mother Mullins, Rev. & Mrs.
Hightower, the Ray family,
SisterBertha Heard, and Sister
LeolaClark.

17)
congregation.
Ministries, " saysPastorJohnnyi

Meet PastorsJohnny& PatPerez
Of The Church Of The Blessed
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" -- BWsslsBSBjPastorsJohanydrtlro

Mm tht Pastorsof the Cfrurvhof the BlessedTk? Chunh is famedat 1809 34th Street.
Church
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JEANS

Spring is hereand I for ofw
is extremely excited How
about mat ladies?

Clean and crisp, a refresh-

ing delight. One benefit of
white jeans is huge' White
goeswith ever)thing, enhanc-
ing you ability to mix and
match with little effott. Mere's

Miller.
Currently, thereare 276 reg-

istered sex offenders in
Lubbook, including244cdajvict-e- d

ofsexualoffensesinvolviall
minor. The new ordioMe
would not affect reghrtettti tax
offenders already living tHstde
thecity. However, lhoilTtbif
to moveor leiocate to Lubfeeak
would be subjectto the restric-

tions.
"This givesusanothertool to

help protect members of Hi

Lubbock coouuimify who can
least protect themselves," said
PoliceChief DeJeHohon.

The proposedordinancewas
developedat theencouragement
of local residents Trey and
Sandra Coale.After learning
that state law doesnot prevent a
registeredsexoffenderfrom liv-

ing near a school or recreation
facility, Ms. Coale contacted
City Council membersrequest-
ing the adopdonof a local ordi-

nance.
"We appreciatethe Coale's

for bringing this issue to the
forefront " said Mayor Miller.

Mayor Miller
Receives

Award From
Motar Board
Lubbock Mayor David A.

Mfller was recently selected fbr
honorary membership in the
Poi-un- f Chapter of ihe Mortar
Board National College Senior
Honor Society.

Mortar Board is a national
honor society recognizing excel-

lence in the areasof scholarship,
leadership and service. The
Forum Chapter of Mortar Board
representsthetop 50 seniorschol-

ars and leaders at Texas Tech
University.

"It is basedon your outstand-

ing pursuit of service, scholarship
and leadership that ycu were
selected to become a member,"
according tn a statement from the
chapterboard.

Mortar Board was established
in 1918 as the first honor society
to recognize college women. In
1 927, DeanofWomenMary Doak
established theForum at Texas
Technological College. In 1975,

die chapter opened its doors to
men, becoming a coeducational
honor society.

"I'm truly honored andhum-

bled by my selectionby this pres-

tigious organizationand pledge to
continue to strive to Hve up to
Mortar Board's standards of
scholarship, leadership and ser-

vice," "caid Miner.

PleaseVisit Year
Child's Room At His Or Her

And Pray!
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NOW YOU TELL ME..
HOW GREAT IS

THAT!

Easy to find theyare
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on aw decathlon
team at their school, the number
of medals won at attar regional
or state meets, and If the team
advancedbeyond the regional
competition.

In otheraction, boardmembers
reviewedandapproveddie invest-

mentpolicy and investmentstrate-
gies presentedby the district

Changes to the
USD summer school were alto
outlined. All classesfor advance-

ment will be offered online with
computer labsat the Byron Martin
Advanced Technology Center
open to students who don't have
accessto a computer.Hie cost of
online courses is $100 for LISD

the of God.
especiallythe New
provides Godly
whereby God has called
live in peace.

FeaturedClinician
Rev. Wendell D. Davis

Rev. serves senior
pastor of the Lyons Chapel
Baptist Church. He has a
Bachelor of Sciencedegree
Human and
Family StudLs from Texas

In the sum
mer of 2008, he earn his
Mastersdegreein Counselor
Education. One of his Missions

and h3 considers part of his

years

I.cv SomaJ. Betty
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LISD Board TrusteesAward
Monies LISD Stmloaff
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FrieiidiMp Wedding
SotAt Bethel

The 2008 versiou of the
Friendship Wedding Betltel

African Methodist Episcopal
Church will he held Sunday
afternoon, March 30, 200S,
beginning 3.00p. m.

The participants are Callie
Cole, Bride; Tra'Shun Robnasoa
Thomas, Groom; James HoJHns,

Best Man; Aiyspsabeth Piahard,
Maid of Honor.

Brides Attendants:Destiny
Jackson and Mikaeehla Coseyj
Groomensmen: Kendriok Taylor,
Caleb Cleveland-Sha-w and
JoshuaCleveland-Sha-w.

Tiie public is invited attend.

Him
Guar --J

is in the counselingprofession,
ministry of "helping the hart

aKhnil and saertneiai mjartry

SaintJohnBaptist Church
presentsa

RelationshipEnhancementSeminar

The Relationship EnhancementSeminar is designed for
individuate and couples who desire . to build and strengthen
relationships basedon Word The Holy Scrjpturos,

Testament,
principles

us to

Davis as

in
Development

Tech
will

it

Rev. Davisand hk wife Shirley have been married far 32
years. The successof their marriageis basedon a multitudeefj
real Hie experiences, el

one

at

at

to

while mamtainingtheir cohesivefamily.

SaintJohnBaptistChurch
1712 East29th Street

Labbeek,Texas 79404

Saturday- March2 2009- 9s08 a. nt. until 12:09Noen
RagistratteHFee: $19.00per Couple- S5.W Indhidaal

CmfbttHkil Urettfmi tmd Mnmch WW Me Served.

BETHELAFRICAN METHODIST

EpiscopalChurch

808.744.7882
fax No. aoe.74i.02oe

SundayServices
IxxUinxmary i'myw d09M

m
MoratRfWrnAsy llQOim

WciIb ty Scirinoi
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GOO OUR FATHBfc, CHRWT OURREOUMDt



urcK News
From theDeskofParso DA

"SerpentineTii Action" I "America HasCursedHerOtfMreiT
Two thousand and eight

appears to he one of the most
aggressive political years in the
United States history, rhcre are
highly contestedracesfrom the U.
S. Presidentialto local city district
noes. Eachcandidatepromisesto
do nore than hisor her opponent.
There are record numbersof new
voters. These voters are inspired
by their own particular choicemd
liken to fulfill tfcttr polHoxl

The highly oojttestedprociden-
tia! notsurrrfMesactional titties
remind weoTtfm swrtrntOtteis
lite highly dtuigtrouF Cecalmake
that iscommon In many areasbut
their habitatsareHeld to besecre-
tive. The snakeshave beendocu
menled as being found in any
environment and are usually
encounteredin early morningand
evening hours. These snakesare
said to vary widely In their behav-
ior, but most are very elusive.

Coral snakesare most notable
for their red, yellow, white and
black colored banning. The
venom of the Coral Snake is neu-

rotoxin, --meaning it paralyzesthe
nerves. Because of the time it
takes for the venom ;o take effect,
coral snakeshave a tendency to
hold on to its victim and biting
and injecting as much poison as
possible. It is recommended that
any bite from a Coral Snake
should beconsidered lifethreaten-
ing and immediate treatment
should Sought. The Arizona
Coral Snakevenom is said to be
very toxic and there is no antiven--

Church serviceswere held last
Sunday morning,March 16, 2008,
at the St. Matthew BaptistChurch.
2020 East 14th Street, where the
proud pastor is the Reverend
Edward Canedy .

Continued From LastWeek:
In Mwkl4:61-C2-'4Iamth- c

Christ; John 6:3888:42. "God t
he Father sentme."

John10:30 -- 1 and the Father
areOne.

What Jesusclaimed To do:
Matthew9:6 - Forgive Sir
John5:22 - JudgeMankind.

Whatotherssaidabout
who He was?

(His followers):
JohnThe Baptist (John 1:29)
The LambofGodwho t takes

way sin
Peter (Matthew 16:16) The

Soo of the Living God.
How did Jesus respond to

whatPetersaid?(V. 17). You arc
the Christ, the Sonof God.

Thomas (John 20:20) - My
Lord andmy God.

The Jews(John 10:23) - He
Masphftnird becauseHe claimed
10 be God.

The RomanSoldier
(Idlltbew 27:54) - He was the
Sonof God.

And thisTs the testimony that
God has given us eternal life,

and this lite is in His Son. He
who has The Son has life, he
who doe not have the Son of
God does not have life. THese
things 1 havewritten to you who
believeon the nameof the Skin

of God that you may know that
you h-.-

ve eternal life, and that
you may continueto believe in

me nameof the Son of God.
IFVOlJANOTiAVJUJ,

ANB WANT TOM SAVED
TODAY!

Romans 10:9 says: That if
tfeou shall confess with thy'

mouth the Load Jesua, and
bstteve in mine heart mat Gnd'
bad nsiaedHim from the dead,
mOUMAl'T BE SAVED!!!

For all f you who anMl, let

om for this species.
There is anothersnakethat car

be mistaken for a Coral Snake
because it looks like the ven-

omous and dangerous Arizona
Coral Snake. H jwevcr. this snake
is not venomous. It is the
California Mountain King Snake.
This snake is often called the
"false coral" becauseof the simi-

larity ofmanycolors a4patterns.
This snake Is seW to mrsty Ml
wile lAftdJed It Is rtafari wtfb
red, black, black ami yettow. The
ffftt color on this Make note is
red, whereastk ooml snakestart
with black. This snake dots sot
have to be aggressiveand bhe It

victim became it canmimic it poi-sono- us

cousin.
The American voter and espe-

cially black voters should not be
fool by those with serpentine
political behavior. Nor should the
voters be fool by their surrogates.
Votersmustact responsiblefor the
good and well being of all
Americans.

The voters of District 2 in

Lubbock shouldtrice a hard look
at the District'spros and cons. We

must look with microscopic vision
at those who want to be the
District's representativeand asked
ourselves if these candidatesare
political neurotoxic andif elected
will inject a political, social and
economic venom that will perma-

nently and ultimately destroythe
baseof the district

The black voters of District 2

who are inactive and going along
with the thoughts and suggestion

Services got underway with
Sunday School with Pastor
Canady in charge. It was another
wonderful lesson which was
taught byPastorCanady.The sub

God take control. He is a spe-

cialist. He specializesin what-

ever you're having problems
with. He knowsyou from inside
out.

Forthoseofyou who you lost
loved ones. Remember, God
knows howmuch you can bear.
Only He con heal a heartwhich
is hurting. Call Him!

Thanks for reading.Saints!!

I

9 FootCaiiriQi
BusinessCenter
flfnessCenter
ComfrxjnHy Room

(8v6) 744 4946

of the ignorant and unlearned
political mannequin who deal in

abstract political wisdom should
"wake up and smell the coffee!"

The black volers of Lubbock's
District 2 need to take a look

backward so they may make the
right decision when voting in the
upcoming election. Young black
voters in District 2 needto under-

standthat a price was paid so they
would have the opportunity to
vote as astogie memberdistrict. .

Before theruling by lite United
Stales Court of Appeals, Fifth
Circuit, Lubbock was a "home
rule" city with amayorand a four
member city council The mayor
serves a two year term and the
council members serve four year
terms. The City of Lubbock was
divided into voting prec!nc3 and
the entire City elected the mayor
and thecouncil at large. Council
members did not have.to live in

any particular part of the City.
Consequently,Lubbock blackvot-

ers were denied equal accessto
the political process.

- Court records identify the Rev.

Roy Jones et al. and plamdff-intervenor-apptlJ-

RoseWilson.
Tlie Rev. Roy Joneswas a pastor
in Crosbyton and Rose Wilson
was sponsoredby the League of
Women Voters. Theseand a few
other people and a couple ot
preachers who did not run like
"coons from a pack of coon dogs"

fo to speak,made it possible for
the blacksof Lubbock to be repre-

sentedasother ethnic groups.
Continued on Page8

ject of the morning lesson was.
"Chosen For A Specific Task."
The lesson scripture was I
Chronicles, 28:5-1-0, 20-2- 1. The
main thought was: "Take heed
now, for the Lord itath chosenthee

God Bless all of our readers!
Please keep those drive by
prayersgoing for our people.

God is lovcand don't you
forget that!

Sister Dorothy Hood, presi-

dent;Sister ChristeneBurleson,
vice president;andSisterElnora
Jones,teacher.

Remember Easter Sunday
and His Resurrection!!!

TV

1 , 2 li 3

Written by

2:7a - Jesussaid,
he that has an ear let him hear
what the piril said unto the
churches.

Luke 23:28 - Jesus said,
of Jerusalemweep not

for me, but weep not for me, but
weep for and for your
children. f

As you can see,we're Irving Uifc

the last ami evil wicked and hate
rtti oys.Jesussaid, thatf
he days be shorten.There woukX

beno souls saved. V
24:7, 11, 12--22 V

Jesus said, for nation shall rise
against nation, and
against and then shall
be 1amine,

in divers places,and many
false shall rise, and shall
deceive many. Because
shall abound the love of many
shall wax could, and expect those
days should be There
should be no flesh be saved, but
for the elect's sakethose days
shall be

We're Living In The
Last Evfl ShortenDays!!!

America is so lull of lying and
and cen in her

There is no truth. Shenweds
to r return back to the Bible. Site

knows that'swhat she needsto
do!!!

Jeremiah3:22 Return, you
and I will

help y our Behold,
we comeunto thee,for you arethe
Lord, our Hod.

to build i housefor the
be strong, and do it "

The services
beganwith at 11:15 a.
m. with DeaconEdward Williams
and Brother Gerald Jackson in

charge.Sister Annie Stanley con-

tinued in prayer.
The St. Matthew Baptist

Church Choir sung out of their
heartsand souls to the

T be dedicatechoir members
are always eager to sing for the
Lord.

Pastor Canady a
message. His subject

was: "When You Know God's On
Your Side; Don't Quit Doing
What You Are Doing.' His scrip-

ture text was Daniel 6:7-1-0.

What a time all had
in die Word! God is so GOOD!

Let pray for our

EH

c ssmmmsmr vmimmmr rw
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NOW

with

34-Ho- ur JEmmgunofMolnlefkjnce
CommeroidLoundry Room
Spoclout BedroomPtans

Revelation

daughters

yourselves,

ettoepted

Matthew

kingdom
kingdom,

pestilence, anearth-quake- s

prophets
iniquity

shortened.

shortened.

killings, govern-

ment

backsliding children,
backsliding.

sanctuary:

mjming worship
devotions

congrega-

tion.

delivered
powerful

wonderful

Sm

1 - -. . .
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(806) 744-270-0

(heatAmeatfc (r Hum Hulkiw Village Only!

Evangelist Billy "BJ." Morrison, IK - towtroths In Christ Jtsusalways.

The Blind Is LeesHsit
The Blind!!!

America knows her children
are in trouble, and can't fbx tike

problem. She needs to back to
dod, ami to the Bible where
wecemeftotfllit ,

iMtfck 1:67 - The Lord sett,
from thesole fliie foot eve wtir
the beadmere 1: ao sormthnwa fit

it,butwoumk;lNi)iJee,antiiir- -

frmg sores.They 1v ml bi
dosed.'NgMter mollified wtllt
olniweflBfftoremjmt fc darolat
ed, your eRles are buffieU vrtfti

flr.rur fetid, strangers (Ffttm
Mexico) thmmr ll In your pres-

ence, and it is desolate as over-thro- wn

by strangers.
Have Yon SeenThe

Illegals???
America tells her children

don't drink alcoto!. It is good for
you. Then sheshowsit to them on
every sport's program. What will
they do???

Mkah 2:1 - Woe (Cur?jd) to
them that devise iniquity, and
works evil upon their beds!When
the morning is light. Tliey practice
it, becauseit is in the power of t
heir hands.

America knows alcohol and
cocaine is no good, and it is bad
for the brain. As long as she is
making money, money, money,
she has no shame, shame,
shame!!!

Isaiah 5:20 - Woe (Cursed)
ut.:o them that callevil good, and
good evil. That darknessfor light.

sick and shut-i- n. Among thern
include Sbler Luella Harris who
was able to leave rehab lor room-

ing service.She enjoyed the ser-

vices.
Jesusthou art my "ighteous-ms-s,

For all sins were thine;
Thy death hath bought of

Godmypeace,
Tlty lift hath madeHtm mine.

mlc THe

mmW !HiBBEBmmmm
sw JUEfU BHBdSff" fcfmmmwHsV iKW

iBaaa' ammaHslanaBBnBBaBB wr'aaDsBBaanna BLgafJJBrflfsjHff7 HffasjjajmjfjjejP)' f itBlfBBTJJfff WBmjBkF
ssmmmmw mmmm
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back

and light for That put
Mtssr for sweet, sweetfor Mt--

America is full of liquor stores
on everycornerof manycities ties
and towels, liar country is mil of

tmt she keeps me
IhpiBf dnajsafMHid!!!

Jhreran ny 1&31 - You
limit nottfe soUtfte Ike Lord your

LoM, v&foh lie Ifeiee, have t hey
Kiujg. (lief? tfeOt. for ami

thftlf swt!duhierttheyhave
burned hi ihe JjHr to their God.

Arnefioa lias let the T)V, show
t Hjiin1agmd irta8

at hi dry mill has somyty
teenagemothers, sod ao fathers.

Proverb - Can a
man t take fire in hasbosom,end
bis clothes not be burwd?.Can
onego upen'botcoalsand his feet
not be burned?

America is one country who
has allowed to let her honor go
way down. She gives rights to
freedom or speech. To curse
words, no matter how it sounds.

II Kings 17:17 - They caused
their sons and their daughters to
passthrough the fire, andusedivi-

sion and enchantments,and sold
themselvest u do evil in the sight
of the Lord to provoke him to
anger.

Remember, God is able, uo
matter our situations.Just hold on
iO Him. He'll always be therefor
you and 1!

Tl.ouglit For The Week: 'The
nail piercedhandsof Jesusreveals
love --- filled heart ofGcJ."

Lei us attend church services
on Sunday moming,Bastor
Sunday.This is the r resurrection
day of ourLord ami SaviourJesus
Christ. What a victory! He took
the "ting out of death.He ha
risen, nd all of usshould beglad!

lmmm
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ParkMeatio

APARTMENTS AVAILABLE
PrtvcrtePoftoi

yaTmyMaaftmmV ImTmsmmWat

Ful SizedWaktwDryw ConneefiCrfis

Refrigerators
Bullt-l-n Microwaves

MicrMsTi rariiry
with MNblnils

Foyers.

Windows
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alcoholics,
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Kitchens
Frost-Fr-ee
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Ltura R. Skief, 90, passed
y March 9, 2008, in Long

BeochtCaltf.
Laera It SWtf was born

OMR 27 1917 in Calvert,
Texas,to Outfit efBstrt ee4.
Mhdiar mrfaf w a Wianiliar of
Aattooh Mlaaknwy Satrfist
dtata afces 1951, wtota site
Moai mtMii mtrnix
tot, XMm Mfosflry, ami lite
Mottart Bocrtt.

Sheleavesto cherishherjodly
leuey ami Jovhuj memories t&
cfclMreri, Wbtflk Jadtaoa,Mary
lohmoB (John) , Charles dfcief,

Tames Skfef (llenoa), Qtoria
WUIlems; Laveme Bejtey (Larry):
onegoddaughter,JanieK. Ellison;
one brother, David Reed; ten
grandchildren; 1 1 great-gnmdc-

then; a host or nieces, nephews,
other relatives, friends, and her
"Special Children"

Services were held Monday,
March 17, 2008 ut II ajn. at
Community BaptistChurch; bur-

ial followed at Resthaven
Cemetery, under thedirection of
Qrifflh Mortuary & Funeral
Howeof Lubbock.

JohnnyAnthony Hooper-Jone-s,

, jfljHjHEQnjBflsE

Johnny Anthony Hooper-Jone- s,

34, died Saturday, March
15, 2008, at a Lubbock hospital.
Serviceswill be 2 p.m. Thursday,
March ?0, 2008, at the First
6apturt Church, with Reverends
Jerae Brigham and Jessie
BOjtfC, Qffl Plating,liwrial will be
u Hamlin Memorial Caotetary,
tlliecleU by Adams Puwernl Home.

Born Fob. 12. 1974. in
StpjHlbad, Anthony was a son of
Winnie HooperandJohnny Jones.
He attendedschool in McCauUey
and graduatedfrom Hamlin High
Sehool in 1992. Anthony lived
moat of his life in the
MeCjuilleyltanlin area, and
rtfJdad p Lubbock lor the last
severe!yean.

Aathoiry jm preceded in
dejdH by HaVplamftl fmKJpwenls
(Katberine tMitten Jam,Sr.),
two mdmffaitm Co arte Billy
Y1U). wii B aunt (Oleaaa

Lewis).
Survivors include his wife?

Nflikl, of Lubbock; a daughter,
Kafick, of Lubbock; his mother,
Winnie Hooper, of Hamlin; his
fttaer, Johnny Joaes,of Hutto; a
ftster, HaHaas Hooper and hus-

band, Larry, of Hamlin; two
brothers, Seotty Jonesand Casey
Jones, both of Austin; grandpar-

ents, WU1N mi EarnestButler, of
McCauUey,andClyde Hooper,of
Houston; two uncles, Milton
Jonesand Stanley Jones, both ut
Hamlin, four nephews; five
nieces; ftcher and mother-in-la- u,

Larry and Sandra McCu , three
sisters-in-la-w, Angle (iann and
husband, Ray, AMcis Smith and
husband. Tim Bob, and Lindsay
Strand and husband, brie; and

Mjsaerouscousinsand friendi.

KaS t5B"BS aBa,asspwa,,awwnB

God is
Love!

fEachof Ut l
NeedLevel I

Bssssrsssssssssssssssaassssssssssssssa assssssssssssssssssssassssssssssssssssB

Bssssssssssssssssansat7 ?Ta! .JJasannnnnn'ijfeslBasasa

kev. Metvta OdeU
Minnitt

J
Rev. Melv in Minnitt was born

to the parents of Juliu 'Red'
Minnitt and (Ma Mac Johnson in

Cameron, Texas. Hereceived an
honrabiedtsehegefrom the Army.

Ha k survived by his wife,
wtflfe Bell Minnitt df Dallas,
Ttaas, three daughters, Roslyn
Fatter (Clurtea) Vernfca Minnitt
butii of Lubbock, Texas, Jakie
fctkarXKeniieth) of Liberal, KS,
two sons, Melivn Mhmltt
JaOSlaine) and Anthony
MtonilKLwda) both of Lubbock.
Toms, seven devoted stepdaugh-ert-s,

Kattie Lewis of Lamesa.

Tan StstrAll Star
BketbUCamp

Applications are now being
evaluatedfor the Ten StarAll Star
SummerBasketball Camp. The T
en St ar All Star Summr
Basketball Cump is by Invitation
Only. Boys and Girls ages 10-1-9

are eligible to apply. Pastpartici-

pants include: Michael Jordan,
Tint Duncan,Vince Car ter, Jerry
Stackhouse, 'Grant Hill and
Antawn Jamison.Mayers fioin 50
States and 10 Foreign Countries

Scwdorderfomi bckw vth

902E 2Mb

EBEBBnBBBBBBBBBaBBSijeTf

HKH sjgBHliasssaiaHasa

BethelAME Church

Robert I ce Kclley. 76. of
I uhWock. passed away at
Covenant Medical Center,
Wednesday.March 12. 20O8.

He was born July 15, 1931 to
William and Bertha Kelley in

Waco; the family moved to est

Texas tuA resided m Mullattoe,
Texaswhere heattendedschool.

He U precededht deathby his
parents, one sister, one arandsor.
and threenieces. I

He is survived by his wife of
58 yea's, Roberta; three daugh-

ters. Mae Brown, Emfa Xelley
and Robbie Brewer, J(e brother,
Wlllhtm Keltey, Jr.; trtwr sisters,
Mary Holmes (Jr.),
Kilgorc Robert, Sr.), and Bertha
Dtver, lour gfdchildren, Avery
Brown, Ricky JIL Angela Karl
and Natsha Hauhnan; nine great
grandchildren, three great-gre-at

grandchildren, numerous nieces,
nephews, jrand-niecesnephe-ws,

brotiiersisters-in-la-w. loved ones
and friends.

Services were held
Wednesday,March 19, 2008 at 2

p.m. at Community Baptist
Church; burial follov?d at City of
Lubbock Cemetery under the
direction of Griffin Mortuary &

FuneralHome of Lubbock.

attended the2007 Camp. College
Basketball are possi-

ble.
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txxtkl alt In: JaWtt.

PerJbplin ssaejfiaytac
drarea,hsasiBor
school. Mafcog afroat
gift, tool

checkor moneycanfcr to:

TX 7MW

totter
Friday,March 21, 2008

$7.00EACH

11:00AM to 2:00 PM.

Forcall in ordersor moreinformation: ,

(8061 744-75-52

TejanoTimes
Radio 580AM KRFE

ARMANDO GONZALES

(806) 745-58-00

Monday thru Friday "lf30 p. m. to 3:00 p. m.

Call In & ExpressYaun Opiniml
DiscussIssuesImportantTo

ALL CITIZENS OFLUBBOCK
Only HispanicTalk ShewIn Ihxast

Stoat,Lubbock,

NlMaX
I
1

aaiiaaHHMaaaejajaaaaaBssaaBBa

BKsjkBk vSpjgBMBjamAajkajsji fli

ire?..--

Scholarships

Talk

I

I Ind Annual KstacadoHigh School
Off Held March 8, 2008At EHSCafterla

The 2nd Annual Soutfbod
Cc.rtestCook-of-f was held March

at te natacado High School
cafeteria. AecondKng to Rejearne
Sylvester,Sonlfbod orgwizer. the
turnout was More than expected
this year than last year. "We hada
few les? entrants Ctm last year,
howeverwith the entrants,we had
a lots more food category ariety.

She stated."Normally wc hold the
coodoff in February in observance
of Black History Month, but with
other commitments wc had to
move the date. Wc encourageth

whole Lubbock community to
come an participate next yeai.
There was a little fewer than a

hundredwho showedup and sam-

pled some of the delicious soul-too- u

Herealt the categoriesand the
winners:
Main dish
Jambahtya Jusdn Harris 3rd
place
Stew - Paul Fraser2nd place
Dorito casserole KeciaMcCarty
1st Place

flattuiBsHEEEHI

ajajsjatjHyMttfiPv aHaaltjBEBHMMLjlBaHBa

attB jit3Stttt! jytni
Annual Spring

Musical
Sloton The Mount Olivt

Baptist Church's Inspirational
Choir will present its Annual
Spring Musical onSaturday
evening.March29,2008,begin-

ning at 7:00 p. m.
With the theme, "Being A

Light In A Dark World,"
Matthew 5:14-1-6.

When Praises Go Up,
BlessingsComeDown.

The public is invited to come
and praise God with Mount
Olive BaptistChurch.

Are A

Parentor A Concerned
Citizen,

PleaseVisit A
PublicSchool During

The Week.

OurYouttg People
NaedTo SeeUs On

CampusIuriftg T ha
SeWl Yaarf

Will You Do So?

8
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Meats
3rd Pbce - Chicken --

Elijah Jackson
2nd Piece Snotheredporkchops
- SamShuler
I ?t Place - Neckbones - Sam
Shuler

Vegetables
2nd - Greens - '1and Browi
IM Sweeipotatoes- Christine
Johnson

Devscrts
3id - ScKk-it-to-- cake - Kcilli
Mc('art

aaassssssssssslaBssssBBsflBsW'' eUutUl imKKKKr TBrr arlBBrMMiimfisMassssM
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9riffin Mortuary
FUNE1LILHOjV1E & CHAPEL
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IjublKk, Texa 7941x5 Fax 80 7Wim
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2nd - Chestfit Ibmmy Rrvin
1st - SweetPotatopie - Uetty
Brown

The Jaatgesfor the cook-o- if

wef some of East Lt'bbock's
finest:
Oordon Harris.
Acthist

oach rin loma,LISD
Paskw 3raty. Bethrl AMP
Church
Carolyn
I isn
i iHirtcs) vt C harlcs D- - lilxl. Jr

sisaaa tajaji tntjsjsasjj atttjBt)
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A Crown ofEternalLife Church
Invito Yoa lb Comt And HearOur Paator

Rev. Gladys MacSmita
- 9.30am to 11:30 am WonalpPrafae

Monday - - 7:00 pm to 9:00 pm
Night Time Revival

Come and Fall in Love with Jeaus!Over - OverAgain!
www.ACnwuofErnalUfehurcb.coat

E-m-ail: gudytniaMeamithyahoo.com.
1901 SOth SaYtdci, 10--B LtsMmck, Texas

CaH: 2S3-59-35 Te4efte;(WQLfAWm
JplWatt JiPtaajfsafJjjajaW filaalrPit jtajJWPtjaWPlBMa eiaaWI a5 2t5aaf jSR

1 asaaaaBBWlasB m IfJsssVtBslattaBSBV ipBSMaaVaBssssssBBaVX

WajnPp W0"B&&WmJp la? 'ppast)PSf lap 3gftffF

$3995" IpMimwii) A

ml anmfmm price. Call (006) 765

Sen!gttdCDok--

Community

C

Conwright-Thompo- n.

tSRllsPWarT
rSiRaBWPJfJipiiR

671

Sunday
Saturday



Sedelia

I5?thAnniversaryof FederationOf!
Choirs SetSundayAfternoon

The 54tii Anniversary of the
Pedel(orChoirs will be held
Sunday afternoon, March 23,

Mr

2008. at 2:30 p. m. at the Oieater
Su Luke Baptist
Church where Rev. J.H. Ford Is

Lubbock Youth Softball

Softball2008

8
Softball Car AU. hevefun!

BspMretioaPees: $85.00 perplayer,all division

IflMdaWtlMnMnr t&MA fa) 4tjnv tXhi Spattta TXt9 944s
SiMiriiWt FaAnMiy MT tl6aaBB'tB4c9eVlaV AeVaeeneVapitetsvMtf IMi

aMMaaQT! MeMh L !6aiMtP4e9ftpaABW4tav8iMVtB 9MR 1901

tiiat. mm ij, laaaavwpSL uHifcuMn h

naMMMMIM

PofMnn TW-7I- U yorlo I iw..fwjam wxrHrHi Year r treatMR&MiferrtlkMM
.v . eaJBJ...JrMifTO

SeniorBusinessAssistant

KTXT-T- V in Lubbock,Texas is seeking qualified applicantsfor
a Senior Business Assistant. Position requiros strong computer
skills, working knowledgeof Excel and Word andfamiliarity with
databasesin orderto maintain accuratemembership,undenvrit

lievelnrirncKt amctr lit iilaHKinsi Karilemeiitatfoii and fhllow.
for pledgedrives and other events.Ability to c6mmu
nicate andwork well with members,eventvolunteersand donors
Is a must. Apply online at http;jobs.tcxastoch.odu. Requisition
number is 76106. TexasTech University is an Equal Employment
OpportunityAffirmative ActionAmerican Disabilities Act
Employer.
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Presentedby One Wsaah8ea

pastor
Ms. Dannie Shea, president,

says: 'Thank for Anotrsr
blessing!" She continues, "We
thank God for fifty four yean of
singing. preWitgi nd Mkwsnip
with one another in ourcity."

The Federation of Choirs was
organisedby the late Mrs. Scdelia
Solomon. F.veryon-- In the
1 uhbock community have been
blessedwith suet a history. The
prayer is God will continue to
bless the many efforts of the
I cderatiot. of Choirs.

Mrs. Solomon was horn to Mr

and Mrs Mack RlekeK in Ferris.
Texa, February8. 1919.

She attendedthe public school
in ferns, thento ! M. Terrel High

School in Fort worth. Texas
where shegraduated.

Mrs. Solomon's education was
continued in Butler College,
Tyier, Teaa,a nd later in Paul
Quinn College, Waco,Texas.She
was the memberof the Class of
1 950 where shegraduated.

She dW her graduate work m

Dtnvar University, and had
obtainedbarB.S. degree.

Mrs. Solomon wuujht achoot in
Ferris for twelvt years and was
employed in by the Lubbock
Public Schools for six years. In

both locutions, she operated a
School of Music.

Site taught vocal music at Ella
lies Elementary School.

In Ferris, she organized The
Gospelairesand traveled with
them extensively.Shealso played
for theMt Hereb OaptistChurch
Choir.

In 1954, she organized the
Federation of Choirs and was in

charge of the Treble Choir in

school,andwasDirector of Music
at the New Hope Baptist Church.
She was also a member of the
Delta Sigma Theta Sorority, Inc.

Shewas a memberof theOrder of
the Eastern Star; served as
Chairman of the Cancer Fund in

Sing to God, you kingdoms of theearth;Oh, sing praisesto theLord.
PMlm 68:32
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1957. and worked on the Heart
Fund in 195.
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the late Walter R. Solomon, end
uVy were parents of a chikL,

Deralme.
Rehearsal3 for tfte 54di Annual

FidJaratkmofChoiri areheld each
Friday evening at the Greater St.

Luke Missionary Baptist Church.
Sept. David Haynes Is Charrman
of the ProgramCommittee
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Gwen Richardsoit

RichardsonSpeaks
About Dn Wright

There is an adagethat the moat
segregatedhour in America is at
11:00 a.m. on Sunday morning.
Therein lies thediffbttncfln reac-

tion to die recently released
videos featuring provoca
statements by already up for the

for 20 bea of the
years,Dr. JeremiahWright.

Most African Americans who
these video snippets know

mat they are taken out of context
and can be taken with a grain of

by Black pastorsaxe

often filled hyperbole,color-

ful language and cultural
cadences. In an average year,
Wright probably delivered at
50 sermonson a variety of topics.

Meanwhile, the Trinity
Church of Christ in Chicago,
which Wright pasto'ed for 35
years until he retired in February,
continued to be a beaconof light
to people fat the surroundingcom-

munity, providing drug alco-

hol tecovcry, maofage counsel-

ing, prison outreach ot'hor
community services. As In most
Black churches, the members of
Trinity engagein Christian ritr

of baptism communion,
as as baby dedications
rites of passageceremonies.
church,AfftarO,K5p, whlolt ,iuthW.bp3tTi&rfi

Heacuesr pJrrnffpMfc'Wf mwmmbr took' 1

reliance on

conservatives claim to
embrace, is designed to build its
members' self-estee-m and solve

of the intractable problems
within the African-Amerie- an

community
Wright himselfspentsix years

in the military, has fbur earned
degreesand has therecipient
of eight honorary doctora'ss. He
is the author of several books,
including two titled What Can
Happen When We Pray?
Good News!:

Sermonsof Hope for Today's
Families

Annie's Chat
And Chew Set

HereBJarcfa295

The ABqk3t Chew
will be heldSaittrdeymornliif,
March 29, 200$, at the Mae
gifflpyMi Hestor .QajtfgCj 2004

memory
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whiett oneof Mrs. Zwdm'
favorite programs.

Suday,March 23, 200S
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i'-- 2008 Hill be

Sunday afternoon,March 23.
200S.at the Church of the Bless.
1809 3Rh Street, beginning at
3:00 p. m.

A workshop be held at the
NewXfght Baptist Church, 3015
IdaMi Road, where t he pastor is
Rev.Kenneth Jackson,Thursday,
Friday and Saturday.naroch
21,22, ueglttnrn at 6:00 p.

hvu ntM p. m. with the
Saturday worksJiop from 9:00 a.
m." until 12noon.

Luther Barnes from Rocky
Mount, North Carolina, con-

duct the wwkshop. Local citiaens
Sen. Baracr have signed

Obama's pastor the past workshop andwill part

view
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Gospel held

will

20,

8:00

will

WestTexas MassChoir.
Bttrnes,who is a minister, will

be preachingatNew Light Baptist
Church on Sundaymorning.

Award-winni-ng gospel artist
Luther Barnes began performing
professionally when lie was only
nine years oki. During his long
careerhe has beenpart of a num-

ber of groups, releaseda long list
of albums, hadhis songsfeatured
in Alms, andevenappearedin ay

plays.He many tal-

ents, including singer,songwriter,
and pianist.

Luther Barnes was raised in

North Carolina as part oi a huge
extended family comprised of
many musicians and vocalist.
Another love the membersshared
was of the gospel, in both word
and song. When Barnes was only
nine, he becamepart'of a group
called (he Barnes Juniors. Ft was
formed by his father, Reverend
F.C Barnes.Other memberswe

aWeof h
nltfo part

avaaaaaaaaRaswar

another fhmify group, the Sunset
Jubtlatres. and then later in the
Budd Gospel Choir. When time
came for college, Barnes entered
the St. Augustine College located
in Raleigh, NC. Thereheearneda
BA. degree in Music Education.
Ho usedthat training to becomea
music teacher at both his former
junior high and high schools,and
to give private piano and vocal
Iastons. Hehas also served as
minister of musk at his church,
and directorfor On the RiseYouth
Choir. Barnes' recording career
began in 1987 whit the comple-

tion of the album, See What the
Lord Has Done, released under

Atlanta Records label.
Between then and the year 2000,
he leeorded nearly 20 full-leng- th

gospel offerings. Soma of the
tunes listeners can sample from
his album I&etode "Ifs a Good
Tiling to Be Choean," "How Can
Yen VAHi enCy," im Come to
My Rescue," We Mutt Be
RfJMiy, 'Sometime I'm
Burdened," "Lord I'm WaJdng,"
and. "So SatUaad." - ClmrloU

Diltftlt, All Music Guide.
Appearing with Luther Barnes

volMealM bar ft t make ofaesekrya,New York,
.
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For

March 2n l or more informa-
tion, call Ms. Faye Brawn ef
(806) 831-998- 6 or (806) 744-612-3.

This concert is sponsoredby
the Eech,Onc,Rearh One.

Gospel
Sunday aneraoon,March 23,
2008,at the Charehof the Bkss,
1809 34tk Street, betteringat
3:00 p. m.

A worissinewill he held at
me New Light Baptist Chureh,
3015 Idak)U Road, where t he
pastor is Rev.Kenneth Jaekaon.
Thursday,Faaajs.ami SsJurdey.
niarqcit 20, 21,22, 2008. befht-ntn- g

at 6HM p. re. u ml 800 p.
m. with the Saturday workshop
trom 9.HX) a. m. until 12 noon.

Luther Ban.es from Rocky
Mount, North Carolina, will con-

duct the wotksnop. Local citi-ze- ns

have already signed up for
tfe workshop end will be a part
of theWestTexas MassChoir.

Barnes,who is a minister,will
be preaching at New Light
Baptist Church on Sundaymorn-

ing.
Award-winnin- a; gospel artist

Luther Barnesbeganperforming
professionally when hewasonly
nine years old. During his long
careerhe hasbeenpaitof num-

berofgroups,releaseda long list
ofalbums,hadhis songsfeatured
in films, and even appeared in

ay plays. He has
many talents, including singer,
songwriter,and pianist,

' cLuther Barnes was raised in
Ncjth Carolina aspatofa large
extend fijy. comprised of

re . maaaifTniiaTiMi
.J .saawya-wwe-

in tPlay

vocaluJC.

1m members

word and song. When Banieg
was only nine, hebecamepart of
a group called the Barnos
Juniors. It was formed by his
lather, Reverend V. Barnes,
Other members were Luther
brojhers and one of his uncles
Luther also took part In another
family group, the Sunset
Jubilaires, and then later in the
Budd Gospel Choir. When time
came for college, Barnesentered
the St.Augustine Collegelocated
in Raleigh, NC. There beearned
a B.A. degree in Music
Education. He used that training
to become a musk teacher at.
both his former junior high and
high schools,and to give private
piano and vocal lessons.He has
alsoservedaaminister of music
at hischurch, aid director for Oe
the Rise Youth Choir. Beraes
recording career begae ia 1987
with the completion of ill
aJuttov See Wait the Lord ilj
Done,Del easedunder theAtlanta'
Racords label.Betweenthenatx
tlte year2000, he recordedneap-l-y

20 full-leng- th gospel oner
ings. Someof the tunes listeners
can sample from his albums
include "Iff a Good Thing to Be
Cheeen,M "How Can Yoy HI
oa By." "Ik'M Coene te yfy
Reaeae.nMWe Meat Ba BaifueBeaBPtf
"Scaaetitaea rat BuaaaaaaLesMsaaTaip

tmbNi. Caarlotte DilwaL
AliMeafcOaiQe.
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Editorials Comments opinions
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Think About Itl
OH YES, BARACK

OBJHA HAD TO IK) IT,
AND 1IE DID! THIS N T HAT

appreciatethe statement
by BAK.ACK

OfeAMA a very articulate
candidate ror the FllES;--
DftNT OF THE UNITE!
STATES Of AMERICA
4m highestoffice one can hold
in the world No doubt about
II ..... JW WKNl WMMMHIiU
explaining Ma paejtkjn wiflt ilw
wmmjit aiadt by hit Jbtnitr

pastor 11BV. .TSlltMlAH
WRMmY..- -. HetoMtfwwodd

. ito Ilk JbmrpatioriqJtthim
--aboutairfftlanlty amantted
bit mintage and bsptte&u"

hie two tXughloa Btit dls-n-md

w!ih torn of t ifrgtoto-meat- s

made by Rev. Wright....
But what he did not do was
denounce his Tomer pastor....
Really if you are
BLACK OR AFRICAN
AMERICAN and are over
the age of 50 and living in
Lubbock or anywherein these
United States of America ....

someof the things Rev. Wright
said most of you will
agree,...lie broughtthe fact that
.....SlackAmericans .....

lwvea'tgot their equitableshare
of the AMERICAN

n Cinque
by Renetta

Howard

As the days dragon and the
--political primaries become fewer,

Ithe campaignsbecomea little bU

ore 'touchy.' Campaign mem-

bers on both the Clinton and
"Obetnacamp have beenguilty of
paying some not-so-n- ice things

.about the other candidate for
vlticb they apologized and with-dre- w

from the campaign because
4liey foel embarrassedor ashamed
--for what they have said. Of a
courts, once they are no longer a
memberof the teamthey feel free
to voice their opinions as their

'own widen one withdrawn iflsm-be- r,

a former Vlce-Presidcnt-fal

'Candidate has expressedmatshe
wfll do.

DREAM and Rlackv don't
need a.i equal opportunity
hut a way out of the messthis

country is in today While

serving on the Lubnock
City Council THIS N

THAT it was quite ite obvi--

ous that it was not fair when it

came to appointing it Black or

person of co'or on an board
which was an officer of the

dty.... When thenamecameup
.. . the questionaskedwas
"WHAT KIND OF EXrERI- -

JBNCB DOES HE OR SHE
HAVH?" ..... But the postureof

or
would enter

As
N

not
allowed to

to me..
is

but the

the thing was that ..... one live and Usingwbnt
In session...... would die late REV. A. L.
blank bell & ratt y you know who was of lie St.
ttet vwuld makean otflstawlirg Luke Baptist said
contribution to this.... THIS N --EAST LUBBOCK IS NO
THAT is sure that our WAY KfND TO OR

Councilman SOUTHWEST LUB- -

PRICE would Let's rat continueto
agreewith this of a situa-- talk about what is needed
tion.... Of course .... anyone and start doing some things to
want to do the right tiling makeit better for all of in
but it ain't always fair.... THIS BANK OR
N T HAT being BANK GOOD THIS
drafted into the U. S. Army N THAT would hope that

of the local draft board COUNCILMAN
knew of my to FLOYD PRICE wlio,

at Texas Technological resentsDistrict 2 and is
in 1959 whena would bring up

an acting DR. the fact thatmereis something
GOODWIN made it loud on Page4

Howard
At this juncture,there is a ten-

dency to play the 'race card' with
regard to Barack Obama's

an African father. Because
ofhht name,he is ttftan
becauseof the belief that he is a
fttusflirV This country

now, though it is one of
the world's cultures,
made from thevarious countries
around theworld; a variety of eth-

nic groups, groups, cul-

tural which
makes this a very rich country
offering areas of interest to just
about anyone wants or
needsto know.

With the world situation as it

is today with warmongeringin the
Arab, Muslim and Israeli worlds,
andthe Ifcited States is involved
in the iwjfc, one would think that
the Uniusgjpatcswould

Preskjptbornin the United
Statesydw ftp with other
tMUton atJya firmer

for brotherhood in the world.
A Black Preejdejtfwould indeed
give the reet 4W the world the
notion that thifcpotuury had
ly arrivedata Station in life where

i
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LetterPolicy
The editors andpubttfhea of SouthwestDigest

yow conc praise, frijm and Jfswhatwe
want - tokeneurMedteeiiiBiuititv in Ltd)bnek informedand

in touchwith oneanother. Yourteaerdoesn'thaveraddress
Aat's busm our paper,hist what's been on your

Hadan discusaion lately? Share it with usl

When you write to us, please your name andcity

sothatwe may know where you arefrom and so that oej read-e-n

may tee how ntrour reaches.

You can bring your letter to our office or send if through

the mail to. Southwr.. Digest, Letter to the Editor, 1302

Avenue 0, Lubbock, TX 7401
You caasoemail us at: wdtgaataecgjtoBal.aetor fax

your letterto (Me) 741 --0000.

and cleat thata Black Colored

.... never Texas
1 ethnological College..,.
THIS THAT so clearly
recalls .... this writer was

enter the
Administration Building as Dr.

Goodwin talked
Anyway mat past history

. . .. remarksmadehv Rev.

Wright back many

vote reside.....
weeeuttv mVlS

pastor
Church

S&UTH
Lubbook
FLOYD BOCK"....

type

BRANCH
remembers STARTll

because CITY
member attempt rep-enr-oll

seeking
College

president
Continue

her-

itage,
alWna'ted

foold
enough

youngest

religious
differences together

anything

welcome

identify
founda-

tion

lomattdng
mind. interesting

provide

puMicaoon

brought
memories THIS N T EAT

is no mad today ...

Jet'sget on wim doing the ri Hit

thine thins in LubbockCor atfof
us reajtrdieas of where

all men are looked upon as equal
not only in the sightof God, but in

the sight of man.

lent will h
is.

art aim vantage in tB

worldprovJagivUiat,4rTPMnitad
Statesis not acountry wherepow-

erful men dominate and force
their ideas and idealson weaker
nations. Regardless, the
Democratic Party would do well
to seeto the uglinessthat is possi-

ble, being kept out of the cam-

paign and at best,encourageeach
candidateto look at the possibility
of a single ticket with both their
names onit. This will be theonly
surefire way to win the election in
November against John McCain.
It is most likely, that the
Superdelegateswill decide who
will be the DemocraticNominee.
It is making it more important
thaneverbeforeto pressCongress
to devise a systemwhich usesthe
BOpukr vote to elect a president.
If they bad donethis years ago,
we would not have sufferedeight
yearsof GeorgeBush ind the cur-

rent recessiondepression. Let us
get 'in cinque' and makeour wish-

esknown to Congress.

I MallMi.

Gfty.

992 East 28th Street

glgg

We hear so much about role
models, hut who or what should
young people look up to role
models'' Many of the people out
there, at least many or most of
them, are not what decentparents

"would like for their children to
look up to mis day and time.

Most of the so-cal-led role
models come from the sport and

eniirammcm inauavy. bh iimny
in these fields are of the wont
moral characterand are living a
very low If ft style Many ofwarn
are young people, but bad influ-

ence. On the other hand, young
j&ople, in someeasr their influ-

ence la so terrible that they should
be ashamedcf themaelmwhen
they review tlwlr actions In the
news, especially If the) are a
celebrity.

Sometime,you do not have to
look all around for the goosethat
laid thegoldenegg.Oh could bein
your own backyard. Someonein

Lubbock police
department

making it easier
to get accident

reports
By RabinPyle

AVALANCHE-JOURNA- L

Getting an accident report
in the future couldbe aseasyas
a click of the mouse.

The Lubbock Police
Department is planning to
make full accident reports
which many need for their
insurancecompany accessi-

ble online
Right now, residents must

got the report in person if their

W couifsny 'WP i

it's likely th online eppatf
will cost thf same.

Police officials donot know
yet when full wreck reports
will go online, and are still in :

theearly phasesofplanning.
"Eventually we hope to put

those online," said Karen
Southerland, records system
manager,adding there are sev-

eral obstacles to getting the
reportson the Internet.

First, the staterequiresacci-

dent reports be documentedon
the state form, which requires
the officer to write much of it
by hand. Officers also must
sketch a drawing of how the
accident happened on the
report.

Thatmakes it aJhile more
difficult to make it online,"
Southerlandsaid.

She said the department is

looking at different ways to
upload them, perhapsby using
special software or scanning
equipment.

mm

Zip.

Lublwck, Teas 794M

"Role Models

tyEddfeR Rfctofdson
the community, your school,
your diurch or even your own
home. It may be the janitor at
a local school who set a very
positive examote by rearing
their famil; who did attend
school. Me has made a very
positive contribution to his
cofnfflurrity m varioua ways.
Thaw ate ioeai tsexliars. the
Sunday School teacher, the
Scoutleader,mecampworker,
the Ihnilialt onerit-- ami many,

nuuty othur people who you
dottt see oaUy. thereant just
so many good people who
have offtr.

Vbs, tinrt art many win
alVtakwkftd daily who live
aroundusto,various places.In
many mstances,we takewhat
they do for grantedand fail to

CttT6blANS
(Req

Texas leek University is
Cleaning and care f bxRdktgs.
ten andverbal btstruetkmsas
elementaryschool eduenrton.
tions;ahillty to learn materials,
in assignedwork; ability to
perform physically dsmandkig
time.

Leave.
shift from 6:00 PM

help in filling
the

to 6:00 p.m., (806)

OBintan

the positive they dis-

play.

There is with
celebrities being .role models if
they warrant beingone.The honor
is hut not just becauseof
the status. It will be becauseof
their and

Local should not
be overlooked, taey arc
local andyou know them. You see
them dafly without really seeing
who andwhat they e. The word
role model meansJust what it
says,role modelOnty we should
swy role mode.

of Week; "While
you are snerchuigall over for the
goose that laid the golden egg, H

(egg) coukf be m your own back
yard!"

"
74615)

This is a security sensitiveposition It) anda criminal
backgroundcheckanddrugalcohol testsarerequired.

Greatbenefit packageinclude: Insurance,Retirement,Sick
Leave,Vacation

Evening
For.mdividua!
following facilities:

positive

potrttve

Thought

GranthamPlant,709 Knoxville Lubbock,4:00 p.m.
742-97-77

influence

nothing

character
people
bseaast

(Level

DrancHall, 15th St. & University, Room 135, 8:00 a.m. to
5:00 p.m (806) 742-385- 1, ext. 238

Online application available at http:jobs.tcxastcch.rdu,
TTU is an Equal Employment OpportunityAffirmative
ActionAmericanswith Disabilities Act Employer,

"WhbFVdluniors noedecl who wantfcfmateea-- :

fcronce
When: Saturda&Jtfarch29, 2008

Time: 12 pm - 5 pm

Whoret ChasGuy Park(93rd andMemphis)

Contact: Roy or Gloria WPS- 748.529

currently seeking Cwfodfauts.
Must underatsutdsimple

evidencedby the eomptethin oft
Understandami follow instruc

methods, and equipmentused
operatecleaning equipmentand

work for extended periodsof

- 2:00 AM
out theonline applicationgo to

ajuasst
of tsa
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CATFISjLg IWberiy Apphanw Service
BabaMe wttfctrt djywt eta atttvi

ServiceCenter CORNER

.1 1 Miriyr7
2101 E. BvDadWtty Lubbock, Tto

afafcarttfafaWhaat' yi'V Sfcfl 3MW8

9Pj UflQ SHHI
aMlaa.

iolojkiie:
& Hail Repair

NOE'SAUTO
SERVICE

1018 E. 34th Lubbock, TX

(806)749-303-6

For Rent
Elm

Fumllnre

Call:

MB

SS53SS5BE5SSSS

Bnnu cunp

Street,

2610 Avenue

Applteooei

(806) 765-56-74

INSTALLATION . REPAM - RESIDENTIAL ft. COMMERCIAL

JLE2.
Owner - Tcahniatan

806-550-78- 47

Lubbock,
806-559-78-47

EACH ONE REACH ONE
GOSPEL FEST

MARCH 23, 2008
CHURCH OFTHE BLESSED

1809 34th Street
3:00 P. M.

If you find mlstakasIn thispublication,

bNM oonafdar thatthay
aratharafor a raaaon. Wa

publfah somethingfor avaryona,and
soma ara for

Covenant:
F7

For
toform ttkm contact
Hmmmm Resource

4014 - 22nd Place, Suite '

Lubbock, Ix

lob Lint- - 72.8285

Ijfjai Mpiuituiuiv niii,i,i

UMMVMJ

;

1

Cell

Lubbock,TbxHS

paopla always looking mfataka.

Madtcal

employment

Local Authors

Cftviols Phftnxiacy
iNWtta wit i irmm

Empkiymtrnt

i

i

i

STENOCALL
IftMUMIftttM

rwi iavaawaaf aaWTaapacaamTJj

- MJIMHML WOWWB- I-

rWjKpaPl 9 pMQaPPIKpnvl MajJafcajJaWfcBJIfaBBIaJpfei'ajP l
k jah aja mAjflja ApiSjjBBfc aBnaa

aaoms chuxch. bullrarts Visz-ttw- . Bitie Schoolia.t,h)im buofc

ChristianBook Store
P.O.Bex1982 - Lmvttm, OK 73502

Oritur fHl fx ywir unk'r Wank,

580-248-18-75

mm

1609 MLK Blvd.
CaB-I-n orders(806) 687-34-28

ftfn ttS TVCJMY MIMTS flit

AAV M SVM4M

IA--1 Recycling
mmaiiaffi&s0$Mf

The City LubbocK charges$125 per lot,

plus thecontactor'sfee.

4bW (AfVfJVihMMtf

i aw aw

of

747-244-1
1909Avirw O

I chargeonly $30perdMJj

SUPP6RTVOtiil

WEEKLY BLACK NEWSPAPER

THE SOUTHWEST
DIGEST?

i

ti

Pipit thmr-ttrnf- , MrBi 10, tBOt Hat T

tod 711

iSHfea!

Texas

m

Lawn

ill VP
SALE A REPAIR!
30 Dnys

I NIIJI Jll I V I B. 1ni

tk&m
--jL a.4 mi irf 1 irf T trwrfi

ffa

1 u
Store

BBBBBBH BBBH

1ITH & MLJt BLVD

Lei usbeyour HbadquwraMfc.

HealingAir Conditioaiag

SHayaaaV

FoodGas

EAST STREET

Lottery

4lMferinMMBlMriW'4l BBMllBffllMlBB mllmaaWnafmmwlt.r ' - ,awjJF

Eipairlrlxitall
HKrlfMg & AirotKiiti0ftHi0 Units

Ptof!& (806) 745-545-6

Care

Wlod Problem?
No Problem!

City.

twiNWH

Olll: (80G) 778--3 1 25 JK (SOG) 778 0

I Jcensef1 by 'n )A

JMIIIM' &$fify$i

HomeOttoe
(806)

Name.

ISO

Gaaraatee!

diAifli Aowi

705310

Zip.

Si

5
CfakdHffaalai

Lawn De-Weed-ers
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WorkJnTtas.contTeamswtth
JobCentral

to EnhanceOpportunitiesfor Texans
AUSTIN - WortclnTexas.com.

the proven Texasjob-sear- ch Web
she. is bigger and betterthan ever.

Through a partnership with
JobCentral.com, a national job-searr- h

clearinghouse.
WorkInTcxas.comhas boostedthe
number of penings available to
Iexar oh seekers to more than
12.000. a jump ot more than 25

percent.JoM entral.com is operat-

ed by lirectlmploy?rs
Association, a nonprofit consor-

tium owr.jd and managedby 375

fortune 300 companies, increas-

ing the number of professional-lev- el

positions on
WodtiMTCSNkeam a well

VhckTaIuMi.aain tali tail
rt htm more oompanirw;

kjekaefl ai1ejobto1w
mm fm unty of

Tawo VtorJderea Ccuumfsefon
fTWC) Bx&auttve Director Ln
Tarnple.Thejobswe obtain from
jotfWnl.oom are Ihtfngi that
wewouldn'thaveotharwtoe."

B1I HeHcopte., Cltavrofi,

- THIS N THAI1
Continuedfrom Page6

headedfertile . EAST SIDE
OV LUBBOCK which

.would bea plan to bring at least

. A BANK OR BRANCH

.BANK to this area,ofthe

.CKy ofLtil&oofc... At this time
(here are ..... at least 25

--BANKS AND BRANCH
'BANKS IN LUBBOCK..... Now

eV IftMs la the case surely there
toufd bean opportunity to make
1hls happen....It's t time for our

. hlVXLu. KIDS .... t o seethat
waafirs and therearemany
opportunities for them but
they need our heip today.....So

M. COUNCILMAN PRICE
give us that push .. and 'vc

Yjllhelp you ..... You see there
arew. more than 30,000 citizens
jnTJtstrict 2 ..... Just think
just to mention one Black Church
Si... which is the church TH!S

T HAT ...... is a member....It
Tr.. BETHEL AFRICAN
MifrHODiSt EPCOPAl
pHHRCH and It hasbeen
making bank deposit since 1 944
gr l6nger and it ir done each
Monday morning and there
aremany more. So t he ques-

tion to ask is WHY iS
THERE NOT A BANK OR
BRANCH BANK IN EAST
LUBBOCK? ..... Keep in mind
r.. THIS N THAT and many
3thers in the EaetLubbock
Community are most appreciative
jf Walls Fargo's efibrt at the
United Supermarketon Parkway
prfve and the first ATM on
jPifkway Drive madepossible
by FlainaCapkal Bank and at
onetime an ATM by American
StateBank but it is gone...

Mora next week ... got moreto
talk about! Stay safe!! And Pray!

II Syphfllis In
LubbockCoanty
Continuedfrom Page1

organsIn the body.
bughan said treatment for

Syphilis is very specific invoiv
lf)g injectable uicimn l-- a. a
fbnnof penicillin.

Popple may call the health
departmentat 77S-293-3 to sched
gjfn free faatfagfor syphilis.

Tfiixtom Smith
Conttwid from Pay 3

The 1917 charter of Lubbock
commission adopted the g;

tyatea intended to exclude black

eionsoral participation, in fau, ui
ir editorial took the
that Lubbock's blacks

would carry disease,cam crime
and iovlla further influx of black

iMoUbbock"
Half writer was told that an

IQOj OJIIKii IUH wasmadebetween

in elder Mexican leaders and
of Lubbock that each

ohMtyi hove a representa
Sew

' sett District I being
tHMavAaaertcan nd District 2

naMtAaVieow Americans Blacks
lows haasMattf pndeimm agree

ivec run a caiuii
serpentine tur

in District i (At

ConocoPhillms. Continental
Airlines. RadioShack and Rolls-Royc- e

are amongthe Fortune 500

companies that liM with
JobCentral The state incurs ni
cost to obtain theselistings

I W( and the state's 28 Kicnl

v orkfoi-i- c development hoauK
developed Worl- - In it;is coin to
provide h comprehensive online
en.ploNmcui resoune. matching
employers of all sies and types
with qualified candidates. More
than 255.000 lexas employers
currently are registered to post
jobs on WorklnTexas.com. and
1.2 nilHon Tcxans have found
jobs since the Web site launched
1m Jam2004.

Wor1dit7toiaom provides
meeeriesto lamsemployers
at Job nstarvhsctuding real-di-to

toli awioMHL tab aoatsarHLv m

rowfti'S C4tstiiriMofi. ttbot pool

mi Ky ntstarciimg,

Jobsklll amsoMont tests and
mors all online, ftje of charge
and available 24 hours a day,
revertdaysaweek.

Lubbock Deltas Will
SponsorEbony

Fauhiun April 1st!

The Lubbock Alumnae
Chapter of Delta Sigma Theta
Sorority, Inc. will sponsortheir
Annual Ebony Fashion Fair
20W on Apri? 1, 2008, at the
Estacado High School
Auditorium, beginning at 7:00
p. m.

See form, at right, to order
your tickets, or call Gwen Titus at
(806) 771-381- 5. ext. 205 or cell:
(S06) 549-8- 6.

I CWwtoii Apttegfws

Son. H ilary ( Hnton

WASHINGTON (AP) Sen.

NAME:

ADDRESS:

PHONE:

by

to

Mail to :

1510

771

HacfcVotm, FtnngawilBr WaipenW

TICKET ORDER FORM

FOR

Lubbock

Gwea
Place
79403

Hillary Rodham did
something Wednesdey dial
she neverdoes.Sheapolo-
gized. And once she she
didn't seemable to

fhe New York who is

race with Sen.
for

presidential nomination, struck
several sorry notes at an

forui.i by tht
Newspaper Publishers
Association,a group of more thrn
200 black community newspapers
acrossthe country.

Her biggest apologycame in

responseto r question coav

Aiamaac DeltaSigmaTheta

-3815 ext 205 or 549-887-5 (cell)
747-8- 6 after5:00 PM

20o5EBONY FASHION PAIR

LUiibockAlttmnac Cfiapjor Bolfa Sigma Sorarity

1, 2(08 EstaeadeHigh School 7i00 PM

NUMBER OFTICKETS NESTED
Reserved S3G sttek
General g $25 each

Pleasedeliver my tickets (dale)

Make Cheekpayable
Sorority

Check Titus
East 1st

Lubbock, TX
Phone:

for
DEVUNBAftWrT

Clinton
night

almost
started,

stop.
senator,

tight Illinois
HarackObama the Democratic

evening
sponsored National

abcot

TJtdfti

April

sj for the 23 years mis writer
e(rfejpMp sJejJeuefSoa- -

')f.- fS4

ejsai

tffc

mcnts by her husband. Bill
Cfhnoti, a.Vi the Sottth Carotina
primary, which OUma won hrid-i!- y.

Bill t. Hnton said iesseJackson
also won South Carolina whenhe
i an for president in 1984 and
1988. a comment many viewed as
belittling Obama success

wi.tt to put that in contex
You know I am sorry if a.iyone
was offended. It was certainlv not
r. cant in any way to be offen-

sive." Hillary Clinton eakj. "We

can be proud of both Jesse
Jacksonand SenatorObama "

"Anyone who baafollowed my
husband'spublic lifter my puUic
liie know voty wof4tofe we
have stood and what wa lawo

iiilgti A aaaaAat JiJtjiAfcAa
tlMt wKrtqar What ibi riomhiadrtM

will Itavt lo heal tbawiHwuaofa
bfulsinft. hbjorft eoioit

"Ones otM Of til naa ffielWritl-natto- tt

fitere viH 1 a rat oflbrt
to ttnfry ihf DtmosritiB pariy and
we will do so, bcoauso,ttffSlmlbfft

I bave a lot of supporters wlo
have voted for me In very tarp
numtenand I would exjject mom
to support Senator Obama if he
were tine nominee,'' shesaki.

The Clintons long have
enjoyed overwhelming support
from black voters, but that has
beeneclipsedduring the primaries
and caucusesby enthusiasm and
support for Obama, who has
pulled hugemarginsamong black
voters.Argumentsover the role of
race and gender have flared up
repeatedly throughout the contest
between Obama, who would be
the nation's first black president,
and Clinton, who would be its
first female one.

Earlier in the day, Miliary
Clinton supporter andfundraiser

to Htrrkfct yanifiTI

fJoraldine Ferraro pa af bar
honorary position viMi Cltuton!
campaign after shf oahj hi an
interview last week A Obamo
would no. have mads It thai fcr If
he were white. Obssna said
Ferraro's reOjojnVl wore "fuficib
Ions'" ano "wron headed."

Of 1 erraro's coiMMnt, Hillary
( linton told her audience: "I cer-

tainly to repudiate it and I regret
deeplydiet it was said.Obvtopsty
she doesn't speak for the cam-

paign, shedoesn'tspeakfor anyof
my positions, and she has
resignedfrom being a mefflbef'fti'
my very larga f nance commit

As first lady and
CUmMr iwety cedesanbvh to hor

Qa tho bssuoof hor vows lo
the Iraq nor, for

tot stotdawUy hat
iiilaistl to apologias, coming
titota by saytag aha regrets It,
uToyhl calls from many anti-w- mr

volirst Uk patty tonutkeamors
fsplfejt mam oulpa. ji Hor third

Nooncfliatory statement of the
avsribwaamoreinkeeedngwuk
tltat flgiitfng stance.

Asked about thegovernment's
efforts in the Gulf States after
Hurricane Katrine, Hillary
Clinton turned au apology into a
criticism of PrestdemBush, who
happenedto be speaking at t
Republicanevent in anotherroom
at the samehotel.

"I've said it publicly, and I say
it privately: I apologize, and I ant
embarrassedmat our government
so mistreatedour fellow citizens
... It was a national disgrace,
Hillary Clinton said.

Happy Resurrection
Day To AH Of You!!

in i Li I .
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